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THH BRIDAL. 

liierx was a sound of music, sweet as rrntlc notes that 
SlVwH, ** 

/• midnight from the moonlit shades of yonder leafy dell; 
* **' ,,'t the dew-fall, spirits cluster round the sleeping 

«<xw rs, 
1 o sing their plaintive melodies, and wreathe fheir wild 

rose bow rs. 
Tin re gallant hearts and beauteous forms about the altar 

press'll. 
Am! lightly gleamed the torch-light o’er high plume and 

’UrnishM crest; 
r ’1 "'hereon a painter’s eye or pool's lip might 

: ^y°u"Z ,,u Courc>’ "edded With the peerless Ga- 

!&' of wild romance. Wed b and, n i.-cd in a-st the 

: i! n mu: ,’V V; rast.c wildly 
clew, 

otIf « •:<*• ■ ot' heart, and. Old as fervent too: 
1 -. in ,.c t: at iurtl ot love and $o;.£ she shone the fair, 

: One, 
I'l'th eyes ate asits sparkling stars, and hearts glow like 

ifsstin; 
v\m! stiil the wond'iing troubadour full oft a tale will tell, °f ?,rr who beamed the brightest star, the peeiless Gabrielle. 
On lb* Coutt; ’s alUi-slon? knelt the maiden young an 1 

fair, 
Iler blushes hid beneath a ra ven veil of win" hair; And try her side n lofty one, whose knee, like’l.is ofyore, Had never bowed stive i., t;,e stirn.p and to God before. Oh. a is a touching sight, when the lovely and the pure, 

.e < : '-f 'lieir faith, thro’ sin, thro’ sorrow to 
ensure; 

’’1 !>l '''r •. been bound within more potent 

art at;.t si:il!f? of peerless fJabridle. 
J' 4he shrine, ;i <muiir! raine on of fear* 
-i.i Tv'ottto: 9 ffilciiion (is i( (lift iiiwlurtlffi cArt And through that holy place the trumpet's summons 

rang, 
l he fearful burst of musketry and meeting eking; In poured the savage mountain band,like some enfranchised 

flood, 
Aad fierce the struggle ‘twist the brave,and that stem band 

of I mod; 
a 

J warriors fought, and valiantly they foil, Aucuiu. the nitar-sioiti; where lay the dying Gahriellc". 
A shot had pi«reed the gentle heart of that fair virgin bride, She perished in her loveliness, in iter young beauty's pride; But where was he whose arm should guard, whose hattlo- 

blade defend? 
I no foremost in the raging fght, most eager to contend; 

* :“l ,Ko sweetest rose amid the deadly strife, 
■ of shame,— to bear :» hated life? 

clasped with that of one in life beloved so 

'* ■ Jcatli beside his Gabrie'Jc. 
—ec/*- 

t.t.-- biugan'd i.i:\nr.R and ins wii g. 
kv nuts, it rear jins. 

Hark chieftain of the heath and insight! " dd I'e.ister on the hills by nighj! 
•',,est thou tins stormy sunset's ejow, 
I hmg back by glutitiiic spears below? 
■Now for one strife of stern despair! 
The foe hath track'd thee to thy 
Thou,against whom the voire of bleed, 
Hath risen from rock and lotielv u tuid, 
-■'•iid in whose dreams a moan should lie, Not of tlie water, nor the tree; 
Haply thine own last hour is nigh, Vet .shall thou uut forsaken die. 

here s one that p i|« beside thee star 
.•.on: true than all thy mountain bands'. 
*'*’C will nut sin ink in doubt and dread, 
y»licn the balls whistle round thy bead; 
ilur leave lime, though thy closing rye, No longer may to her’s reply. 
O'n! many a soft amt „r,, 
HatU faded fioni her soul and lace; 
And ninny a thought, the titling guest or woman's meek religious breast, 
1 i a I h perish (I in her wanderings wide, 
Through the deep forests, by thy side. 

Yet, mournfully surviving all, 
A flower upou a ruin's, wall, 
A friendless tiling, whose Jot is ra<!. 
Of li vely ones to be the last ; 
^ hut unchanged through good and j. 
’1 ;....e is her lone devotion still. 

And, oh! not wholly lost the b -i ', 
"Where that undying love hath pait; Not worthless all, though far and Urn 
From home estranged, and guided wrm. 
Yet, may its depths by Henv'u be stilt'd 
Its prayer lor thee be pour'd and heard!* 
•%*tj. --T ■ r,«r- ■ 

Selling oil’ ChcBp. 
T‘IIF Subscriber being* desirous of disposin'- of hi* 

enfiro steck of IKVJK'S and STATIONARY of 
<• »"* ai,-v Pnrf *N lo tlie public, at sne), reduced 

as by lb...Us call no l lad to satisfaction. 
1 :.c stock con-.ists ul a general assortment ol (Jreck 

i.-'tn, S4.am.d1, Fiend, and Kn^lidi School Books 
J)»(ferent works on Mathematics, Aiitl.m. tie, History! j>«.;jraj»t y, o.nv, .Vicdiciue and M.vcellaucous Hite-1 
latuic. 

A a;real quantity of low priced and superior letter 
and foolscap i'AI’BH, and other articles of Stationary. 

Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Hooks, Hy mn Books, aud 
n variety of liuligious Publications. 

Globes, Mathematical Instruments, Thermometers, small Microscopes, Maps fi Adasses. 
Superior amt common Violins, |;,id.ms, IV-rc, Striims 

Md Bows; Flutes. Fifes, Kent Bn ,lcs-f Claiionelts, Music’ and blank Music Bonk*?. 
A large y,rk of BLANK BOOKS, rnitablu for Mer- 

chants, County Court Clerk*, aud other purpn-i s. He wiil continue to make, to order, any Book, or Bonk-, of the best materials, and in superior style. f.lUlt j!ltcd and 

'‘’r'-n-ap’ «'•“•»« hack*. r./ Old Books Hcbound ami Binding carried i„ all its bian< ucs. 

1r 
>’:>r. II. FIToWIIVLSONN. 

K!___ lf 

NOTICE. 
ryiHR snlivcribcft, under the firmed COWLING ^ fl. AN DRE W, have commenced a C>v>rolCo,n»n>;inn 
*u’!"r"'n." v*'y ^.— ;n„r 
in a spacious war.-lu.ns,-. whirl, is connected with a lar^e Lumber house well cadialed More .Cottn,,. Tobacco, floor and I. to-.,, and any other article* of merrhandi/.f. 
.m ?, y " r?*,r,Vr of n,,V -'-Option m. m,m.,,.c or f ,r *1.0 on cm.is inn; ant from their exeoMve aciuomtance Ri.lomm! and tlfro,„b fhc 

rnuntry, they li.i.ik .bar they will be able b, 
, 

'P-',Ljy '-,r! advantageous <m|e.s of*,.y Kind of country 
l-M> n .■oruflwr <i)licit' -ab.alde in this market. They Hi < u«e ail l.lr-eon in the transaction of 
n. -y bu-M.v- • „i j.- .J i!»t;», Kr.-.t, and re meet fully BOixpi a j.i iie .,; jaiblic pain,na_g,;. 

v. If,US COWLING. 
JOHN F. ANDREW. 

i^OR RRN 1, ♦!*; Stoic, Cnnetin-Room *nd Cellar, for- 
m.-.ly occupied by C. Irvin,- a< =, grocery. It i, Con*i- 

red an »•> '-ll-’i.t s'.,n I f ■ l’ossr ssion may be 
hud iiMitr-.liar«dy. Apply to JAMES GRAY 

Feb 20 

(iOWiStl I I EI> In IN .Tail <,f ftnr'k..igimn, Cm.nty, y Virginia. aa a Iso..away, 01 the eiji,.*, day of 
tt .obei last . r.i.a ir< ^r-, mao named -'IIARIJiS. lie j-. 
a boot >-’i yea, „f ar,.."> f.-, | (j or 7 i> lies high, very blarl;, 
tv it!. Tur.-e w In':, r«, r. Us. lu e tiflil; imlri teeth, and is 
ha Id.headed; l,t< Jotlm r.io>i,fr'. of a new wool ha', 
r,• I-.'- linen -Ikit, ib rn-ntd jaekrO, <-ue drab nnd mfe 
Hoped pan wt patt'alnon?, nd sle-r s moeh worn. The 
r-t.n-r it r-j-,. ••'-I t„ come f-rr.-a, I, p.-.ve property and 
1 T< *v .y nr ;i be -e..-a!| as the la-y directs. 

I'i I KR f f.'fCK. Jailor 
_ 

Of i’. v;'!,i:i^l:an) County. 
C, 

JHtofTHaiKons Ucpartmcnt. j 
HUMOU R. 

From the. X'ttlnUl JWitional Bann-r. 
i Ilh TI5.W ELS Ol' \ N IRISHMAN IN AMERICA. 

[Ry the author of “The Political Hoise-Race.’'] 
From a boy I was given to a wandering spit it. He 

lore I was twelve years old I abandoned mv parents and 
went in pursuit uf adventures. Nothing afforded me 
p easurc but novelty, so 1 could not confine myself long m one place. 

1 had heard of the freedom and happiness of Atnetica; 
had been told that the poor might there get rich, the 
humble be distinguished, the low-born powerful, and 
the foolish wise. By the powers, said I, as I stood 
gazing on the faint image ol a departing vessel, which 

| bore some of my relatives to this land of blessedness, 
; the first chance 1 will try my fortune in this cai,lily 
j paiadise. And well 1 might, for 1 had neither land, chatties, goods nor character in Ireland, and none but 

J those who have tried it know what a poor Irishman suf 
I fi ts in his native land. J.uckily, 1 had a stro:v» con 

j stitulion, firm feeling and a merrv heart. 
A stranger is put to it when he wishes a passage 

I act oss the Atlantic—1 mean a poor stranger, lor if he 
hut gmgle money enough, whole ships arc at his ser- 
s icc. But since i was determined to go a* all hazards, 1 hiied myself to a captain for six months, to perforin 
any duty he might require; and hill well I suffered for 
my honesty; he engaged me in cleansing the ship, 

■ washing for the sailors and cooking. Now, you see I how it is, said 1 to myself, they make a dog of me. By jibe powers, in truth they did, for I slept on straw and 
fed on bones an i crusts — but 1 bad patience, ami the 
moment u*c Jaiulril, having servocj only six ivoclis, I 

[eloped from the ship,'firstproviding myself bountifully 
[with clothing and loose cash fiom the coffers of my 
( messmates. My conscience justified me, for I was m 
" a»t and they bad to spare; but an Irishman, on land 

j »ng without frivuds or means, is not very punctilious, 
j H e dropped anchor at Boston—eh, how mv poor heart 
leaped! Now, by the ashes of my ancestors, said 1 

j but I will eat and be happy—r ^iU revel. Going up trom the wharf into the town, I was attracted hy the 
.ignofa mug and glasses painted on a fiat board over 
the door. Now, by my faith, and I will taste of th*. 

i honey and wine of this land of contentment- k,, nnio.-. 

j 'nff with great eagerness, who should I see but iny old 
; friend Neil O L legan; a better soul and stouter lieait 
: never lived; but Neil had absconded from old Ireland 
on suspicion of potntoc stealing, and did uot wish to I 
.;now an old acquaintance. “Oh! blood and zounds,” ! 
cried I, leaping over the square box, behind winch be 

j was Sitting, “lad, give me your hand and heart, a hotter 
j heart never beat.” But Neil was silent. “Now,” 
paid 1, “man, never fear that 1 will tell anyone living, hut myself, that you stole potatoes.” “Will you be 
j true, rny honest darling?” said Neil. “Or die and be 
damned,” replied I — “Then I am your honey,” relurn- ! ed my friend. 

To o Irishmen, when they meet in good fellowship in a strange land, arc the happig t, most generous, candid, communicative creatures imaginable. They I talk over old times, oM friends, future’ prospects and 
present mi-fWrturios. Nothing hc!ps their intercourse 
.imver er so much as good ale. Hut I was somewhat 
thunderstruck at the appearance of rny friend. From 
a spare well made youth, he had grown to the size of a 

| still tub. llisface, which was once fair and smooth, seemed as round and as tiory as tha new moon when 
con through the mists of autumn; his eyes might have 

been taken for the windows of a furnace, and Tiis nose, 
w hin!) seemed almost in a bhrze, * as a heavy, dead 
weight. 

“Ton must not call mo Neil OFIegan,”slid he. 
‘Faith, and what must I call you?” returned I. “lva- 

trie 0‘JVIegan.” “Now, by rny soul, do you wish to 
p'ay a trick on me; was not jour name Neil O Flegan when yon loft Ireland, an! why need ye be ashamed 
"f it?” ’Twas so,” repli. d rny (rind', “hut 1 have 
dwelt in sundry towns and villages in this land of 
freedom, and never failed to mal -* debts er.d he im- 
posed upon in every one; so when 1 uas oblig' d to go 
away to got justice. 1 always changed rny name, and 
then they could not find mo to I.»m»>Io mr, f.>r Irishmen 

• re so thick in (hij country, nr: f all .so much alike 
1 “n,y the start of a night to cscar-clVom any ihing.’ “Oil. as for that, rny darling. I as livccaM 

ou O' Megan as OT’legan, or O-Bevil as cither-the 
odds of a name i; nothing when a body can do an act of justice by- it.” 

“<) Corcle.” said my f ind, fust emptying the! 
tankard ot small I cor, * this is i.ot the abode of peace,! plenty and ease we were taught to believe. No, it is j dwelling rlacc of ciafiiuess and difloultv. 
.0.1 must woil; and be cheated, and find that it 'is nard enough m all faith to live. Now must foreigners 
ire denuded with the opumm that they are to he borne 
on the wings of the. wind, to listen to unbroken music, rest on down and dwell in smiles. How dissatisfied, therefore, are they when they witness (he fact, arid 
aie compelled to labor and steal, or be honest and 
snilei! But Irishmen want very little; a cup of small 
beer a suit of thunder am! lightning, a stalfi and mod 
health .3 all. But OCorcle,” continued he, “if\osi 
arc not ear. fill, you will he alw ly s getting into mistakes 
and dilhcnlties. Tlmse Americans have a thousand 
opinions (bat yon never heard of, and for that very reason 
they will go to war with yon. 11 old j our tongue, laugh win ii you please, and be sure to he on the strong side.” 

J left my friend to wander over the town, bnt gratin'* 
a little drunk, did not return until next evening when t.»my surpriso I found tl.c shop descried ami 
OT IcganoU*. Tl.c neighbors informed me that neces- 
sity or tear had put him in motion. 1 bethought me 
of the example set me, so laying sly hands on” a nice 
wallet of clothing, I bid farewell t'o Boston, and set forwards. 

The night came on I descried a small building, amj 
moving up, found a sign, “Apples and Ale,” so’in I 
rushed. As good luck woum have* it, another of my lusty countrymen wa3 barkeeper. I found also a 
large crowd of people. “I low!” cried one, -f.jr Jack- 
son! I would as soon have every limb in my bones 
broke ni to see him president—where are his mer- 
its or talents? lie is a dangerous man. As for A- 
dams, who docs riot lose and respect him? The 
wMI taught politician, the diplomatist, the scholar, ! 
and the gentleman.” This speakor seemed a iiilc' 
knowing; he was called major ton, and I paid mr I 
best re-pect?: “Your honor an please you, who may be 
Ibis Jackson and Adams?” “They are candidate? f,.r | 
President.” “An please you, wliat is the President?”! 
“Why he is the chief magistrate of tho nation, ha* ! 

1 money, power, and fame at his disposalAt this a i 
I low, mipjioiuve, tiquirr ,j J 
; who 1 was fo.? “By my soul,” snid I, “and (r n,..t is; 
; the truth. I ;.m for myself, and who would not be1'?1 
j They ail laughed at iny folly for a smart joke, an ! five ' 
l me a dram, and surely I did not refi:*'*. But said the 
o/'al gentleman, “ifyou could make the President. who 

l should he be?” 1 bad a-efilained that Jackmn sprang 
I from Irish parentage, ±0 I clamored for him. 

Now, hy my soiij I was innocent, hill the people in 
llassachusctts were so deranged a rid irifatualr-1 about 
t’oc presidency, and so devoted to Adams, that they 
despised, oppoed and injured any man who w.-.. a- 

gairist him. They would not let me have another 
drop of spirits, but ordered me from the house, and 
branded me lory. Blood and zounds,” cried I 

wliat docs this mean' Now hang me head and toe, if 
l know or care any thing about Jackson, Adams or the 
Presidency, and to he thus buffe'ed and *nnt adrift, is 
provoking. Blit what comes nes'? st.ail I lie on the 
cold grr.und and starve oil night1” As my fortune 
blessed me, I saw another house n<>! far di-.tmjf, so in 
I Stepped. It was apiivaic homo, and the l.uiv apj e-fr. 
C't kind and polite. Telling her i was for Adams. J 
begged to lodge there. “Yes sir, you r ari stay all ni..ht,” arul I soon fell, J«irt, hand and tooth, to a savorv 
meal which film prepared. By my soul,” said !, 

madam, hnt you are the kindest lady the world o 
rar -once for all I derJarc for the Americans, that 
they are Iwwpitablo an! social—they will break a 
man « head and take good cure of him until it is mend 
cd, tear the skin from his shoulders, and y«d give him ] money and fo'-d. Ibis serin* strange, but t vouch' 
or i;3 truth.” I bid oct liotm long ir. the *.:« ”sc !.t-. 

lore Uc failure hmU. / *n entered and looked uj me 
cctlly in the face—‘v Now, by my soul, fellow travel- 
lersaid 1, *■ 1 am as little for Jackson os \ou. A« 
dams is my man.” Is it so? then yon aie right ; wile, 
let us have the spirit; the stranger is welcome.” 

\\ hat! thought 1; arc the A met icons so deinnged, so 

warmly and vainly addicted to governing their social 
fee lings and conduct l»y political views, that they bate 
or love, sc^yc or injure, just as one coincides or dif- 
fers. 1 will take advantage of this national prejudice; l will for ever be for Adams. Indeed I began to be 
.'O in good faith. I hey attributed to him every virtue. 

J;,ckson, he was represented as an aibitrirv 
mitiiniy cliicttaiu. l.\ery thing bore the name of A- 
dams. fherc was the Adams hotel, the Adams print- 
ing office, the Adams committee. 'Fite women cla- 
moured in his favor, and ti e boys fought for him. I 
could not travel a. mile without meeting some chubby— 

1 

.uctu c.luM tullod Jokn 1 itn%J i^t. 
1 atiick in my own country, but now, thought 1, he is 
a shadow by the side of this Adams. liy the powers,” said 1. I will be for Adams till mv death.” I bought, 
a piece of ribbon on which was stamped JZr/rtnir, and 
stucif it in my hat; and as 1 passed a grog shop, would 
bellow, huzza for Adams andAinoiica. It was sure 

toget me fi rends, goodfareand a night’s lodging. On 
j wards I travelled, the lord knows wknt slates over, until 1 reached Pennsylvania. Ilero 1 thought there 
was a change in feelings and affairs. I had not gone tar before 1 espied a grogshop—“ huzza fur Adams,” 
’a'” !• fseizc him, he.it him.” •* Stop, stop,” cried 

i *• “ l low ate you all:” For Jackson, to be sure— 
, n* is the honest man, tl.c brave soldier, the stern po- litic:.>n. the virtuous citizen, we owe him honor, pmv- 
j or and wealth. As for Adams, he is a political gatn- 
I bier, a kniiio, !ic counted the people, opposes their 
'will, and so long as he is President, our liberty is 
[ flown.” lllood zounds, but I am a Jackson man ” 
replied I. 1 tore Adams from m\ bat. stuck general Jackson on, and now hallooed huzza for general Jackson.” 

Ifa jolly foreigner accords with the feeling* and 
prejudices oT these Americans, they Jove and cherish 

, 
n* 1 a farthing, but 1 lived plentifully on 

the credit ot my love for Jackson. If I called at a house and said, •• can an old friend of Jackson stay all 
mg il. tue doors flew wide open, and 1 entered as free 
as the master ot the castle. So long as I was for Jack- 
sen, I preserved my hones, conscience and comfort: 
”u. * •wreseauis uestmy? i |msucd my jour- 
ney and at length entered the state of Kentucky. Old land or strong drink, doggo is. stud horses, g,-(»~ «,i,ops and candidates, would I had never seen you! I came 
sound, healthy and happy—I departed bruised, disor- dered and miserable. Somehow I had a strange pre- 
sage of danger—the people looked furious talked |uUl] rode fast, swore and disputed. 'l ine one Called him! selt alligator, that steam boat, this sea serpent, that ti- 
ger. One would be called half horse, half nili^ntor and the other part snapping turtle. I had heard the 1 ennsj Iranians abuse ami denounce one C lav in con- 
nexion with Adams, so, coming insight of a tavern 

| where I found a collection of men, horses, wagons’ dogs and hogs, I joined the motley c.rcw. The house 
was m uproar and commotion— “Old court, new court Desha, Beauchamp, hemp, tubaeco. Adams Clav’ Jackson,” were heard at the same instant, j'uuietiv ; anti peaceably laid my knapsack in the corner and wishing to insinuat.s myself into the favor of the pt o- 

| l’le, 1 bellowed out ITuz/. f„r Jackson, damn A 
j dams and day.” Kill him, pluck out hiseyes bile 
| ofr Ins nose,” reverberated through the bourse. They luted clubs, diew Spanish dirks, and in less than :i 
minute I was bruised, mangled and helpless. They 
ranoverme, threw my knapsack out at tire duor. and 
saidj should he hung. ypare me, spare me, feJW- 
citizcns, for I am a poor devil and will do as vm please ” v* for Adams & Clnj?” *« \ L.s> y^ 5es'»i 

Gf,ve f,im smne Sr<V, «ie up his wounds and a’,k hi5 paidon.” So soon as I could tiav cl. 1 „|arlcd and hal- 
loord Huzza for Clay and Adams.” 

But in this land ol opposition and yncortainty who 
can ho always on the safe side? Kpsoived to Uncinate 
wi'h the tide. 1 would fain have learned where a new 
change would begin, hull could not. Before 1 was i 
aware, 1 entered Tennessee—•“Huzza f..r Clpy and 
Adams,” still cried I. Luckless man. doomed to dif-I 
ticii.tics ami wounds. 1 was again attacked, overrun ftiid despised. 

But now I a n in Nashville, J am once more fi,r Tack- 
son, continually chinking I,is health and wishing him! 
success and long life. Here I hare determined (ostav ; 

to procure a small house, set up a gtog shop, arid I 
call it the Jackson grog shop. 1 will fight for Oid 
Hickory, curse Clay and Adams, and I am cure to sue- I 
coed. Nothing call resist me—devoted to Jackson, I ! 
can heal down all opposition. 

PATT?If'K O’COITCT.B. j 
A I mles, held m Tile l .erk s Office of me lltislii.gii Court j f ir the city of Richmond, on Monday the fifth dav of! 
February, 1827: i 
Duviil Jmlali Co. Plus.i 

n^ninsr I 

'Vm. Good. George W. CJt.I. and James j CI,a"c<'ry. I 
Winston, ,ifts. J 1 lie defendant Win. Good, not having entered his ap- 

pearance, and given security according to the Act of As- 
sembly, a in I the rules of tin s court, and it appearing that 
lie is not an inhabitant of this country, it is ordered, Tha t 
tile said defendant V/m. Good, tin appear here on the Fri- 
day before the last Monday in April next, and answer the 
plaintiff s biil, and that a copy of this order be forthwith in- 
s-c*in the (’(institutional Whig, for two months succes- 
sively, and another copy posted ;,t the fimit door of the City If,ii! of tliis city,on two successive court days. 

A copy Tcale, 'I’ll. C. HOWARD, Cifc 
Feb- f) 

__ ”__ viCw 
ri/miAJAf — 

At a lUij.crior court of chancery Tselfl at tire formv-r caprtol 
in the city of Wilii:nn«hurg, the 20th of January, K‘.27: 

Hoticit If. Gifison, I'U. 
against 

Rlnhe 15. Wm.dsOn, Edward Medford, and CiinMOphnr P. i 
Strong, lifts. This cause came on this day to he heard on the on'-hial 

and amended bills, the answers ..f the defendants 15. 15. Woodson and Edward Medford filed thereto, to which an- 
swers the plaintiff replied generally, together with the ex- 
hibits and dt positions of witnes-i s; ami as to the defendant 
Ginistuplicr II. f trong, who is out of thn nnmlry, against 
w noi" the plaintiif appears to hjjvit proceeded in the "mode 
prr<riihed by law, an •! was argued by conusrd: Oil consid- 
eration whereof, I he defendant Edward Medford, having stated in his answer that from the character of the former 
uii, lie was.induced to make the purchase of the High Will estate}’ that ha v’mg given his deposition in that suit, and (be amended hill in that cause, in page «, filed as an 
xiiil.it in tnis cause, having charged the non payment of 

the pm chan* lonmry, which amended biil was filed a few 
months before he gave his deposition, and two wars before 
he obtained his deed for the said estate; ami his answer 
being ir-iperfcct,in denying notice, and not alicdgiug pay- 
ment before notice; is of opinion that from the facts afore- 

a i and the whole evidence in the. cause, the said Edward 
Medford had ?•».!}ce of the non payment of the purchase 
iiiuney by the. dofendaot Woodson, to (lie plaintiif, at the 
liit’-of his ti e sai l Medford’s purchase, and at ihclr.ne 
that be obtained his deed, and before he paid the purchase 
money, if ittrl.c i he lias ever rnncTa such payment, and that 

! the land in the b mils of the said Mr-rfi Jfedfnid arc now I 
i liable to the plaintiff for the price which Woodson agreed 

to give for High 11 ill estate; hut as it may he that thesnid 
; ii. 15. Wood-mu or Edward Medford In. paid and satisfied 
I "r ,l: » •’» dtp mi id estate, wmch the plaintiff is 
h-uind for, and w hi Ii should furnj a credit against the por- 

j * money, the ( •uitdolii adjudge, order and decree, 
j :,",t ,:'P s;'"' defeo la ii*.- Edward lie! ford and 15. 15. Wool- 
.-till, re nr If r befot c on a of the Gom mission ms of this (’otirt an 
tci c n ill of any lien or claim on The High Hill estate which has 

I been paid by them, or either of litem, and which the plain- 
; tiff is liahie for; which account the f'ointnissioner is direct- 
ed to ex.iiuinc, state and Settle, and to the Court report, 
"•’lb any mattr rs Sj rinlly stalr l, deemed pertinent hv 
bimcelfor which o.nv hr required by the parties to be Mat- 
oil. A copy. Teste, 

ED. CHRISTIAN, C. 

r •'tMI-SIOVK.r. Am»FP30\-’5 Ot Fit E, ) 
Wiljianishuig, 1/th February, 1(527. $ I nave appointed the ninth day of April next, to execute 

the foregoing order of Court; oti which day, by 9 o’clock 
A. M. tl-o parties concerned ur»* desired to attend at lid., 
office, with their papers an I testimony, <ini with the ne- 

cessary " j i.j >, Cuirt papers. 
7 -C: TO’. ANDERSON. Com, 

Si'lUNG GOODS. 
rr»S subset ihers have received by the regular pat bets i Petersburg, Ho)ipse and Planet, from JVcw Yuik, and 
schooner Richmond from Philadelphia, and are uotv open, 
nig. n large and well selected assortment of fresh imported Si MMi <•• tODS«—Country Mercbunts and others visit- 
ing ibis m.-nket arc respectfully invited to call, being »«- 
suud that their assort men! of Staple and Fancy Diy Goods "’*•! b’und .it all tunes equal to any in Virginia, and that 
evtuy article will bo offered wholesale nr retail tit fair ad- 
vance for cash only. 

LL if.1 CAPLUTON, Svcamnrc st. 
l'KTCiVJuuiti;, Va. 

Constantly on 
Rolunc. Clotiis of the most approved manufactories, i 
UltirsbKLS iV Istiirm Cakpktincjs. handsome style. Havana Cioai.s, i» i-ll, 1-1, a,ul 1-2 boxes. 

_vh__ 
Trust Jsale of Land. 

'utue of a deed of trust, executed to the under* 
>,y 1Jeub"n bearing date. 1st day of 

March l«_b, and of record in the clerk’s oificc of the 
county court of Goochland; they or one of them will, on ihe oil nay of March next, at Goochland Courthouse,sHI 
t-> the highest bidder for cash, so much of one moiety of 
1 lt> acics, derived by descent to tire said Reuben (jth’y Horn his father Judah Utley, lying in said cminty, and 
adjoiniin; the lauds of Richard Sampson, and other*, n’s will suffice for the payment of a debt in .-arid need .neiiticift- 

ica, and dim a certain Price Fravrer. 
) The uiidersivnc l will convey the interest which they 1 hold in the character of trustees only. 

JOHN S. FLEMING, ) 
WILLIAM D. TAYLOR S Trustees. 

! F(':i- 9' 7; 

Negroes Wanted! 
i A Pitnsorx desirous ofsettling a large farm, wishes to 
; 7 purchase for his own use. from 40 to GO JVe-rocs of 
'good character, a large proportion of them, valuable men; am! on the following 'iermsi 

Ti‘« purchaser to give a Deed of Trii5t upon the Negroes 
;:u ! real estate of at least duuUlo tlreir value, to secure the 
purchase imuiey which is tube paid, at ids optian, any time Wit.itn six yen is he paying the iuteiv.-t annually — 

making it, in effect, equivalent to a ca.-li sale. For 
particulars, reference i.; made to the Hditois of the Cun ti- 
tutional W hi;. 

I Jan. ;>—wtf—if 
! > lRt.lMA : 

--- 

I At w Superior Court of Chancery, holden at the 
Capitol ui the City of Richmond, the ioth dar of June 1 SIJ J 

Joseph Roberts VltT 
agUinst 

Ruben Jordan, and John J mine, aclm’r. ef Deni Jor dan, dec. 
Agreeably to a Decree of the Court of Appeals, cer- tified by the Clerk thereof in these void* « Vir- 

ginia to ml : At a Court of Appeats Veld at the Capi- tol m Richmond, the 7th day of January 1813, Jqscnh Uobt its, ; against Reuben .Ionian, and John Jordan adnt’r. of m>nj*min Jordan, dec’d. appellees Cpon an appeal from a Decree pronounced by the Su- 
perior Court of Chancery, held in Richmond, tlie 7th dav of Octobe r, 180S, this day eiUne tho parties by their Counsel, and the transcript of the record of tho Decree aforesaid, having been maturely considered tne Com t is ul opinion, that the pendency of the suit 
in tlie County Court of Amherst, referred to in the an- 
suer ot the appellee John Jordan, was no bar to the rcl.ef prayed for in tlie Court of Chancery, and that 
tne said Decree is erroneous in dismissing the bill, both because there was no notice given to the appellant, of the tune and place of taking the account, and because it appears by a report not excepted to, by the appel- lees that the appellant was entitled to a credit for two 
thousand, one hundred pounds of Tobacco. There- fore it is Decreed and Ordered, that the said Decree be revised and annulled, and that the appellee who is udm :•, out of the estate of Ills intestate, in his hands to 

administered, if so much thereof he hath, but if not then out ol lus own es-ate, and the othyr appellor, in his own right pay to the appellant his costs hv J,im 
oxpem.ed m t.ic- prosecution of hrs appeal aforesaid here ; and it is ordered that the cause he remanded to tin; said Court ot Chancery, with directions to that Court to have an account taken between the parties <-m mu: notice ; and if upon snch account, it shall ap- pear that the representatives of Charles Irving, dec'd. have no t .aim to the debt in controversy, dial ti»c in- 
junction be made perpetual as to alt payments inode citlier to Reuben or benjamin Jordan, uthcrwi«o on- ly as to such sum or sums as it shall appear, h. l been 
paid to Reuben Jordan, before notice of assignment, 
or to ltcnj.tn.iu Jordan after, and which have not been ! 
crtu.ited on t lie bond; and dissolve the injunctions for i 
..a.rmcc; and in this iatl. r went also to Decree that Kcu- ben Jordan do pay to the appellant, any sums received I !>> him after notice of the assignment, so soon ns the j appellant Minll have pa d thc amount of the judtr-! ment at law, or such part thereof as he shall be a war- i 
*.eil to pay, winch is ordered to be certified to the said j Superior Court of Chancery, appellant's costs in the' Court ol Apm ids, thirty one Dollars and ten Cents in i 
which are included sixteen Dollars aiul sixty-six Ct-n’s 
a Iriwvev's fee. A Copy, Teste. II Jltnce, C. C.” '1 Ins Court doth Adjudge, Order and Decree that 
an account he taken by one of the Commissioners ot the Court, agree ably to the principles declared by the Decree aforesaid, :ii-,r due notice to the parties, and 

1 
that such Commissioner malte d report thereof to this1 Court, and this Court doth further Adjudge, Order 

* 

and Decree, that the Defendant who is adiu’r. out of I 
li.c estate of his intesla'c in his hands to he admiuis- 
tced, it s<* mucii thereofhe hath, but if not then out j ol his own estate, and the other Defendant, in his own I 
right,pay to the Ikaiiitifi tlie costs hy bun in the Court ; 
of Appeals expended .—Cost of Court pf Appeals — 

^32- 8o. 1 * 

j 
At Rules hoilgn in the Clerk’s Office of the Stipe- j 

rior Oom-t of GhanC-rv, for the U chmor.d l/nlt icf, I 
tlie 21 day of Junior v, ld2fi. 
Sa’ah Roberts and A .exnndcr Rnbnris, executrix, and; 

executor of .It sej.ii Roberta,dec’d. J'i j against 
John Jordan ndm»r. of Benjamin Jordan, dec'd. ard 

Reuben Jordan and Fleming JnrJail, executors of 
lietibcu Jordan, dec’d. J)' y 
I he scire ftri#5 awarded in ties catisVliavin"’ been 

returned executed,and there being no cause shewn to 
the contrary of what folhnveih ; Ordered, that the 
cause stand and he proceeded in to a final decree in 
the names of tljc pie^ent. parties. 

Copies, Tester MM. \V. ilKNIXO, c. c. 

C'o-t-ntsjnvv.ii’3 Offjck, } i 
Ilulivionrf, b'tbrunry 3>t, 182?. <> j 

i he pun: :s interested, will please take notice, that ]i 
have.^appointed the 1 5ih day nfMairh next, to commend* J the account directed in the foregoing Order t>f Couri, on i 
'■ hieh day at f) o clerk. A. M. they are required tr> attend > 

at toy Office in this City,with their papci3 and vouchers 
reti'ly for examination ami scltleuttnt. 

____H. HAKFR, w. r, 

Tcii Dollars Reward. 
f.J A^ away from the subscriber on Friday night, thr 2^ h S t- January, a nrgro giil, named PATT V, from 17 to 

2!) years of age; her complexion between yellow and black; about Tt feet in height; her bosom rather large than other- 
wise; when ‘■he speaks it i generally as though tier nose 
whs stopped up; her teeth are small and tolerably white, 
but she din's not show them much; her cars are small and 
round; not a very foil head of hair; her countenance most 
grnernlly is marked with sourness; die is incline ! to stoop. Hid eyes ha ve a rrddidi cast. The fore finger of her left 
hand, is large at ihc end, caused by having had a whitlow 
on that finger. 

She had on when she left, a dark blue cotton (Fur inn fr". r;; a diet k apron.; green figured calicoshnwlfshoes,and l.ght tiiur. yarn stockings; and carried off two pair ofblark 
st'sekingi!. a white caioinick gown, and several others: with 
other clothing. 

She was purchased by a Mr. Graham in the County of 
G1 niccstcr, about 15 months ago, (in the.neighbourhood of 
'.ite late • booin', i:. Bootes,) in which County her mother 
resides, wh re it is highly probable she may make for. She 
has evcial acquaintances in the Counties of Middlesex and 
(hi roli 11c. 

I will gfvc tht» above Reward if taken out of the Co<m- 
ties of Ilrmicn or Hanover,or Five Dollars if ink**n in ri- 
thcr of these Counties, and delivered to tnc in 111" City of r.ichmontl. T. IV. W'HITK. N. B.— As the above Girl was seen in Richmond on ‘'a. 
turday last, It j, po.n-blc she may still !)t l.'kh-g about the 
city. 

Jan C* 

WIG WAREHOUSE 
Ami Hair Curl ManufacUirv. 

rI^IIE Subscriber respectfully tenders bis thank, t- ; i ladies a,ul gentlemen win, have so liberally pan oniy.nl 
mm since his settlement in Richmond, and begs le:,\ie tiifotm them mul the public, that he has just received ;u opened, a large assortment of the most fashionable 

HAIR WORK, 
"I CVjjy description and cojor, consistihg of Wigs, Yn;:- 
l^ecs, braids, Cmls, &c. which he invites ladies and gentle- men to examine at Ui« shop under the Eagle Hotel,,,, *.,,,1 the,, orders to him. THOMAS CttEAVEN. Dec la 

_ Copartnership in New-York. Si HE Subscribers have associated themselves for t*.o -it purs.ra.irrr of a General Dry Vends Business in life city of New Yofk and have taken the Commodious new store No. lib 1 cail street, where they will conduct their business under the firm of James, Stfei k A: C<> A goo,! asst..tment of British, Fiench, India and Ameri- 
can Goods, will always ho offered, and some advantage* may perhaps,' be presented to Virgiuiattv, fiom our cxpcA- 
cucc in the business of that state. 

FLEMING JAMES, 
JOS. SHEIM’AUD JAMES, 
JONATHAN D. STEELE. New 1 oik, r-ebruary 1, 1S7T, 12t 

PROPOSALS 
lor publishing in F edericksburg, Virginia, a s£irti-\V<ftH*Y 

Newspaper, to he called the 
Political Arena & LitCrUry MusEum. 

HBY JOIIA’ JlLXO/i. 
o-.VKvr.R it may have heeu the custom to intrirriSr* 
proposals of tins sort by almost interminable chaitls ot threadbare tr.iK.ifs and w«U rounded peri.,us, our rea- ccra wdl no doubt pardon us lor requesting the,u to stfpvnse. all this written and read, and proceed u-itl, us atoucc to the 

theiratu" Sr ‘ °f which we have solicited 
Ina country like-ours, where the well-being of life state del cmls III some degree upon the opinions of each individu- al c,tr/.en,,t rs nnpo.tant that the public mind should 1h, possessed, not only of the facts whirl, an- evolved 

ourmre.gn and doutotic pontics, Urn of tp* different views \yi.irh may l* taken of each u.easure f 

ZT,,,Mt y "f a»d opponents: and the Kdithr ulm Would open Ids coIumiiis to rival essayists, anti en- 

r.ri?fC l<!“,pcrat.c. disc«««n *»y every 1110ans in hispower, would present to hareader* the singular advantage of twin- enabled to collate the arguments of both sides, and draw 
ns own conclusions without (he necessity of paying f*r t wo pnpers^-Ou the*) principle* will be conducted1 the on- ptr now offered to the public. * 

****** ,"cs‘ ob^crt «« adorn h*s pages with 
, 

h °.f the productions of science ami literature ashenAy ( ecm layt calculated to amuse iris readers, and he tru^s i.U tilts will not prove the least interesting part of Ids na- 

mUd Id.ir.hek’ailr11 “fl,ii li,0rary Mead. have yto- 
Mistellam-nus intelligence and adv-crtisfmmis v.-i!l c«u- 

jiy tde icst of ike sheet. '*• 

TERMS. 
r°,I;!VcfL a»J»a aku Literary aicsctyr !18 P'ddishetl twice a week, at five dollars ner aiiHu:ii 

tulhmain<\rid-f:beSlmilarinSiZQ a,,‘1 typj: m ,!le c,u'-4'- 
1 he publication will commence so scion ns a sufficient mini.ier id suhsciiher shall liawe been obtained. Persofls 

IS Cm, "cT^:°“ atC »» 

All letters uddressrTl to the Editor must be rQn vaTj Advertisements inserted on tlje usual terms. 

Wbm 
SubSCr,p,i°,,S "-iI1 h® rBce>«'i at the ofTfee rtf tile 

.In n. .r» 
—-—______ w;.» 

Irish Linens ami Sheetings. 'EUS’ALL iVEir.SON has received an assortment of J--3 
•mdllljJld* ,,!7 (|K*rt vt‘ry 3*i8l.eeti.^,3-^8.4 
fown ^t.Ill VerS in ,,rPK,,,!’li,,e a,lfl Mi|»cifine long 
rntVi"' !'• *i 1seuernl assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Nov i? 
16 SCU al vc*>- rc:,il«d Prices for cat*. 

IV *twrJiyiiv<n,that npplicaiiun v.ill be .7777 
r 

tlu 1 directors &• Co. of the Hank of Viv 
f[77 r,eU°Wal "f a Certifical,‘ Capital Stock of 

(: .l' n V°;,,'Vr:,?y 'i,an'-S' Nn‘ i-> “> t«*c name off (•rain iJit. Smith, uhirh li;»s boon lost. wtTw 

jVrOTlCE is hereby given, that nPPi7cnt4cn wdlh7 
p 

made to (he President, Directors & Co. of tlm I; armors Batik of \ ir-tnia. for the renewal of a Cer- fmcate nf (be block of said Bank, ft,r (wo Shares, No. i- *’ u* *ny««me, tv hie, 1 has been mislaid or lost Jr,li _^_J. U. EUSTACE. 

Carpetings and Kng§. A N ar.oitnient nf fine and superfine Carpetiffoi, (\ T.’t. snpeuor patterns and style, with Health Ru«s 
maid), tor :a.rc at low pricey, b.y 

& 

_k»v. it_ 
,,A,-L xnsOis. 

"f •r^rJ •» ^ Ccu,7r C“urU,f E.ntr an,! Queen, from Ifcnry Fleet, to tiio '•■ubscriher, to secure the payment nf a certain sum ofmb- ney therein m-utioned toVillinm Fleet Trustee, undnrll,* W..1 of Baylor Fleet, deM, I shall on Tuesday the 13m 
oay of 1.anb next, sell for cash, on the pnmisr.*, thr> f.n:t or La ml, of the aid Henry Fleet, conveyed by the need aforesaid, lymg nn the .Mattnpor.y river in the cniuny nf King and Queen, comannug about two hundred and fid- acivs. ouc.i tit.n as ,s v, stud in me by the (Iced aforesaid wnl be conveyed ta :hc ja;..,baser. 

Ft.K 0 
CUBISTK. B. IT LET, Trust?*. 

rnwLMAi 
Ai rules, boldcn in .ho clerks office of the superior H urt of chancery for tin: Richmond di-t.ict, tiro .5.1, day of • '*T»i unry, 1 o2,: J 

Kdwnrd B. flicks and Danii l Ilicks, ]’ 
against 

Alexander Boyd John W. Lcwfs. Lewis Rurwell, Peyn.n H. I,unveil, Spotswnod Burw. II in his own iMit/nt* as admr de bum, non of Armstead Bnrwell, d~rV I hnrjias Goode, Richard Boyd. Richard >1. Walker! lowed laylor, Tvlmund 'Baylor, Alexander N. Kiel? 
ex or of Charles «. Field, dec’d, John Davis, Rlnii Raney, Da on! T. Hicks, K. S. MrG’raw, John D. Haw- kms. Urn. Reha.ds, fl.uf the V.esulcnr and Director, ot t.ie State Rank of Noitii Carolina, »inl Wm. HirJ,. 
The defendants John D. Hawkins. W,„. Robn^s.’ha 1 K-sident and Directors of .he State Bank of North Car- olina, Spotswood Rurwcll, a,id Richard U yd, not havin : Urt’.r appearance and given rerori.y aceordinft -> 

too on of assembly ami the roles of this court, and it ap- pealing Iry satisfactory evidence, that they arc not inl.!.- 
.’,t:""’nf l!n" r,,wnfiy; it is ordered, that the said def. o- 
r'-rot.; Ho appear here ot, the first Hay of «>,e next term anil Answer the hill of tin: plaintiff;; and that a ropy of this Mdt-r be forthwith inserted i„ some newspaper publish. 1 io the rity of Ilich/nond, for two months successively Tnd posted at the trout door of the capital, in the snU 
i'iy- 

■J A c*ipy. Tcvtr, 7r,n. JV. /f/.W/AT/, r. ^ 

LAW SCHOOL. 
next session of tlm LAW SCHOOL, ct N: rn- -M ttAxr, near Fartuville, in tlic rotmty of 1»*rm-o 

Klward, will eommertce on the first Monday in At. I 
next,and end with the year: no change iu the terms of die Law School, from the last year, when there was but :i 
few students; but a very Tull cJ<i«c is exprrtcrJ, ibis year* ton, the number already heard from. Kerry lett.-r which* I have received in relation to the Law School, has b/*:i 
prompt,y answered. If gentlemen coming to it will writo 
IO me, directed to Farmville, when they will be at Rains’s 
I averu on the stage road from Richmond lo Lynchburg, no.- carriage snail meet them there and take them to Need- 
*' * hose coming by il.e Fredericksburg stagt1, may g< ; 
O'.! Ot the steps of my yard. 

In the Moot Court, attached to the Law School, ru 
court of the state is occasionally represented: Tiie plead- 
iog". in every case are regularly filed in writing; causesaro 
rryularly dockcttrd, argued and derided, upon written tes- 
timony only; and a regular record kept of ail the preen’d- ings, so that if a gentleman will make t»e prtfner use / the hooks, and acquire for himself, a correct knowledge of the theory of ihe Law, he will ns |,n p(IWC(, on> ,n_ strneicd and touted a correct rra.R 0f practice. F<,r farther particulars, I must refor to the notice public, i., this paper, of the last session. 

'*‘J* CREED TAYLOR. 


